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Located at the Falls of the Missouri, the

--GREATEST-- , WATER-POWER

ON THE CONTINENT.

THE I POINT

IN THE j PART
OF THE n TERRITORY

Agricultural and Stock Raising interests contend
for pre-eminence in the surrounding coun-

try, every acre of which is available for
one purpose or the other.

Within Seven Miles of the Town is the

Largest and Best Coal Field
in the Territory, Under!aid by Great

IRON POITS.
The Neighboring Mountains are Rich in Precious

Metals and the Combination of

Coal,. time, Iron and Power!
Insures the establishment of large Reduction Works and the treatrment of

the ores of the Territory at this point.
.<Vtanufactiarers of a!! kinds shou Ic correspond with us. Liberal reduiu os made on Iotbt

Sthese wishing to improve. Address, JJ 0. CniOv EN, AGENTr

~7. :- .
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GUITEAU*S POISON BOUQUET

Some Facts About the Rosebud Mrs
Scoville Gave Her Brother-He

Did Not " 'atch On."

The cabinet of curiosities .at the
dead lotter office, says the :Ohicago
News' Washington correspondent-
contains among other articles of in
terest, a lock of Ch les Guiteau's
hair. It was sent by t~e assassin to
young lady who had written him
sympathizing letter, but by some
means it was never alled; for, and
eventually found its .'ay to the dead
letter office. Gon. (etScker, warder
of the jail, says Guitean received more
letters of condolence than people
were aware of. For weeks after the
assassination his mail was very heavy.
and would frequently exceed a hun-
dred letters a day. Most of these
communications were abusive in char-
acter, and in many cases threatening.
Occasionally a crank like Guitear
would write anonymously, commend-
ing him for his act.

"Is it true that Mrs. Scovillo at-
tempted to cheat the gallows by pro-
senting her brother with a poisoned
bouquet?" was asked.

"It is," replied the General. "The
night preceding the execution Mrs.
Scoville called to see him. She was
told she could not, except in my pres-
ence, and that I was at home ill. She
carried in her hand ; beautiful bou-
quet of roses. She asked permission
to present them to her brother, which
was granted. As she handed the flow-
ers through the grating she said.
"Notice the center flower especially.
It is white and emblematic of your
purity and loftiness of purpose." She
then departed. I took the notion to
drive over to the jail that night. My
responsibility was rapidly drawing to
an end, and I wanted to be sure ev-
erything was in shipshape. When I
was told about the bouquet I sent for
it. It did not occur to me that there
was anything wrong about it. I mere-
ly asked for it as a matter of precau-
tion. Upon being told what MIrs.
Scoville had said about the white
flower I examined it more carefully
and discovered that it was detached
from the others and supported by a
long, slender stick, which had evi-
dently been forced into the center of
the bouquet after it was finished. This
rather unusual arrangement aroused
my suspicions. While examining it
more closely a white, powdery sub-
stance fell into my hand. I sent for
one of the chemists of the Smithso-
nian institute, who pronounced it ar-
senic, in sufficient quantities to kill
half a dozen men. Mrs. Scoville's
idea was for Guiteau to chew the bud,
for it was really nothing more, and in
this way escape the gallows by com-
mitting suicide.

"Why didn't Guitean do this?"
"I don't think he understood th

significance of his sister's remarks. I
he had it is not probable that h
would have taken advantage of he
Spartan kindness. He did not abai
don all hope of a reprieve until tb
last moment. He was an arrant coy
ard."

"Was there any affection betwee
him and his family?" --

"Very little. Guiteanu himself wt
as cold as a fish. I shall never forgo
Mrs. Scoville's last interview wit
him. She said: 'Well, Charlie, I sul
pose you must die. I trust you ar
prepared.'

S"'Oh yes,' grunted the assassin, 'I'r
all right.'

"'And you'll go to heaven, Charli
and you'll meet our mother ther
You'll he glad to see her, won't you,

"'I don't know whether I will o
not,' replied Guiteau, to whom. th
conversation was obviously unpleas
ant. 'I suppose if she comes aroun
to see me I shall treat her decentl;
but I don't care anything about he
I never took much stock in my rely
tions, anyhow."'

A BOSTON ROMANCE.

Nineteen years ago a female infai
was left with an Irishwoman in Boi
-ton. The name of the child was nc
given, and the only clew was a hanc
kerchief bearing a name, which w
with the child's effects. All trace a
the babe's family connections wei
lost, and the little one grew up in ig
norance of its father or mother, care
for by the old woman and her famil:
After a lapse of years a peculia
growth appeared on the lid of oneo
the child's eyes. She was taken tos
ocenlist, who rem rked on the sings
larity of the case, and said that bh
hid operated pona one other simila
case in the co of his practice, an
that was upon the eyedot a wealh
lady in a eity~ nea to& Rgre y
the lon 1idd cew to
i -ens h person who 4eo
3 j-it t&ue estr

~e

was called in, an it was in the pr

cess of a long invesfigation developc
that the name upon the handkerc1is
was the name of the manUfactur-o
wife and the girl's mother. The gi
was several months ago confronts
with her father and mother. A ssetti
ment by the payment of several thoi
sand dollars for back board, and dan
ages, so the story goes, and an annu
ty of $1,500 for the daughter, now
young lady, was effected, it is saii
When the child was abandoned tI
husband of the lady was a poor boo]
keeper. It was feared, it is said, th;
the birth of the baby would anger
relative of the mother, who was po
sessed of means, and so the child wt
given up. To-day the book-keeper:
a wealthy manufacturor. He has
family who have grown up in entii
ignorance of the existence of the:
eldest sister.--Boston Journal.

GETTING ALEXANDER III.'S SIC
NATURE.

It happened in the first year of Al-

exander III.'s reign, to a Samara no-

e bleman of the name of K. He wanted
;d a Governmental allowance of 200,00(

rubles to start his leather manufac-

le tory. Many big Russian manufactu-
rers had got considerable sums of

Is State money "as an encouragement of
s national industry." All was arranged

10 well. Everybody who had to be bribed
was bribed. Mr. K. was quite sure of

>n success, so far that, returning to Sa-
mh mara, he did not choose to wait the
few weeks that remained before the

d Emperor's definitive confirmation, and
y. borrowed from a Tartar merchant the

ir sum promised him, and set to work at
lo once. Great was his disappointment
to and despair when he received a tele-
gram stating bluntly that the Empe-
to ror did not confirm the allowance. He
rushes to St. Petersburg to his pro-
tectors. How? What is it? Nobody

r know. All was done right as promis-
eed. But the Emperor refused. A

whim took him. It is quite incompre-
hensible. We cannot help it." Mr.
K. deemed himself a ruined man. But

to one fine morning, when he left the
ly Minister of the Interior he was fol-

lowed by Holonatchalink, head clerb

a of one of the numerous offices. The

i_ man asked him plainly if he consent-
zy ed to give him the sum of 10,000 ru-

is bles if the thing was put right. Mr.

, K. exclaimed he would be happy tc
it give even 20,000. The clerk refused

b- to give any explanation and they part-
)r ed. The next month Mr. K. received

a telegram stating the allowance was
r- granted by the Emperor. Full of ex-

ill ultation, he rushed once more to St.
, Petersburg, received his 200,000
d, found the clerk his benefactor and

in presented him the 20,000 rubles prom-
ised. Touched by such an act o0
honesty and faithfulness to a promise
escaped in a momentary excitement

1e the clerk said he wanted to trannuil-
I ize the conscience of Mr. K. by ex

ae plaining to him that in obtaining fo'
er him the allowance no underhand

n- means were employed, and all was
ae done with complete honesty and fair

ness. He'then told him the small do
vice which he used to make the Em

3a peror change his mind. "We have,'
he said, "always a great number 0:

as things to present for the Emperor's
et examination. And we know before
th hand what he will be pleased to read

p and what will be unpleasant. Now
re all depends on the order in which

petition such as yours is placed. I:

m before it we put four or five thingi
which will be unpleasant to the Em

e, peror, arriving at your petition he wil
.e be in bad humor and will refuse it
?" If, on the contrary, we put before ii

or one after another five things that wil
e be agreeable to him to read, on reach
- ing your petition he will be put ii

id good humor and will grant it at once.'
Y7 Nothing more simple, indeed. The
r. fact is perfectly authentic and would
a- be difficult to invent..

A HEALTHY PROFESSION.

"Journalism must be a healthy pro
at fession," said old Mrs. Squaggs as she

laid the paper on her knee and rub
ot bed her eyeglasses with her apron
d- "What makes you think so?" said old
as Mr. Squaggs. "~Because I see thu
of writers who used tohavepieces in th
re papers whenlIwas a girl are still iv~
- ing and writing away the saine as

a ever; they must be very old." "Whc
y.are they ?' asked Mr,$Squaggs. "Well

ax there is 'Veritas' for onei, and'Anoni,
of and 'Vex Populi. -and I'Pro Bouio Pub
U1 licd and manay others. I see isome ot
. ;their namas every davy, and I deelasi
re if the sight of 'em den't bring beel
n. the old school days." Th~en heol

id Iindgaeditedtatvelyinoheir
Sthe bai~k toop &oinuge in aqie

lag 1 to imel

r TERRITO1I(L HAPPE If*

fSMrALL-,pox.-Butte has a case <

s szal- :. More likely acase of be

d "'Sow.--Snow well to the, depth
tW ie-inches.i , ,the Deer liodge va

i- ley duking the night of the 6th an
t- the folleol" .mQin sleighingfrif

V were out on thibs of Doer Lodi
a town.`
L NARROW EscAPE.--Theodore Ro94
e velt and a son of Lord Worth, whi]

crossing a swollen creek during f
t storm broke through the bridge an

w we precipitated intothe streamon
it was with difficulty that their live

s were saved.-Times.

S TOOK IN THErx HORNS.- -The Gler
a. dive cowboys got "took in" grandl
e on a tenderfoot(?). They offered his
r $25 to ride a bucking broncho, an

after he had ridden the animal to thei
- satisfaction, they had the gall to rc

fuse giving up the promised "filthy.
REPORTED SALE.-It is reported o

what seems. to be good authority, tha
Dr. A. J. Hunter has sold his valuab1
property, known as Hunter's Medic

1'inal Hot Springs, to an Eastern part3
for the sum of $30,000, and that $10,

- 000 of the amount has been paid dowr
-Courier.

SKELETONS FouND.-It is reporter
that three skeletons were recenti
found in a cabin on Big Fork, whic]
empties into the Flathead Lake o]
the eastern side, near the north end
It is supposed that the skeletons ar
those of three trappers and that the;
were murdered by Indians.-Missou
lian.

SSUSPENDED.--A Washington dis
patch dated the 10th, says: The Post
master at Bozeman, Montana, was sus
pended upon the report of the In
spector showing gross carelessness ii
managing his office and failing to col
-let and account for box rent, and es

L pecially his failure to make reports o
deposit and quarterly account as re
quired by the Third Assistant Post

t master General and Sixth Auditor.
? A SAD ACCIDENT.--A dispatch fror

-Miles City, dated on the 13th, says
c Yesterday a sad accident occurred a

3 Fort Keogh during target practict
- The troops were practicing shootin;
- and Corporal Henry O'Neill, of Corn

pany F, 5th Infantry was in charge c
) the target. Before the time he ster

i ped carelessly in front of the targc
- and was killed by a shot fired by pri
I vate Wm. Hart, of the same regimens

s A NEW RACKET.-A beggar with
new racket has struck the camp. I
is a woman. She came in on Thurs
day's train from the south. She
blind, and the way she attracts atter
tion is by sitting on the street readin,

f aloud from a book printed in raise
e letters, using her fingers insteadc

her eyes to read with. A little contr:

bution cup which stands upon th
book explains to the generous hearte

r that they are invited to chin in.-Irtnat tney are Inviteea to caip in.-i
d ter-Mountain,
is INDIAN TRADER.-George W. Do

gan, a prominent dry goods mercha
of this city, who was recently coi
missioned by the President as Indi
trader to the Blackfoot Indians
Montana, left yesterday to select
point in the agency for future opei

d tions, which will doubtless be 1
miles north of Helena. Messrs. Wi

a Sardner and George A. Aonner,
a companied Mr. Dongan as travelii

companions.-Detroit Evening Jot
nal.1-
11 THE PIONEER CATTLE DRIVE.-DI

t ing a conversation- with a veter

it stock man of Madison county, t
II gentleman mentioned the fact tb

Messrs. Henry Ashbrook and Barn
n Hunter drove the first band of cah

out of Montana. They were bong
e in Madison county. This was in 18

d and they had to drive them about 4
miles to the Union Pacific road. Th
had the choice of the whole counts
and got a very fine lot of stock. (
the trail they came across Chief J

- seph and his band of hostiles, but t]
10 dust made by the cattle gave Jose]

r the impression that he was about
encounter Gen. Howard's troops,

d the Indians fled and the cattle in
Le pursued their wayunmolested.---Sto
te Groers Journal.

P s* mir Powzxi==hepayof t,
L n5 a poice is t~ raised fro in

a to $8a noli' Their name remna
unchanged. White al isthe capta
of the Blacideet police White B;
falo is lieutenant, Uunint g Orar
Wolf-Coming-up-the-BiL and II

a Bird Tail a ee
k CrwFoot, BufShoea; Teatring W<d "and min-o Inde- O ar io

nm eta~ - 5 :a

Pine Ridg . He Siha a` dhice o
praesI " ngin such names

5t :sfI e
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- uliness notices in reading matter, 25 cents
per line.

Business notices 15 cents per line for frst in-
sertion. and 10 cents per line for each subsequent
insertion of anme matter.

Sorrel- Horse, Afraid-of-Nothing and
Bob-Tail Dog.

Smrrne WHEAT TO ENGLAND.-We
are now shipping wheat fron Galla-
tin Valley to England, the first ship-
ment having been made from Bozeman
1 last week. It seems almost incredi-

d ble, but -such we are assured is the
S fact. The' consumers of . Montana

*e 'e to have such -ani unreashnable
preference for `States' flour that there
is not a suffi~dietit home demand for
our own superior ptoduct. We are

e. really manufacturing as good flour in
d Gallatin county as is produced in the

t world, yep otrange to say,'it has to go
s a-begging for a market, while thou-

sands of barrels are shipped annually
from the east and find ready and re-
munerative sale in Montana markets.
--Courier.

1 STRcK A Bov NzA.--Jackson Bros.,
r who took the contract for the excava-

tion of the Union Block, on Main
street, Helena, struck a bonanza when

1 they got that contract. They took
t the job, agreeing to remove the dirt

at 45 cents a yard. The total amount
- they- received for excavating was

S$tM61.45, and out of this, clear of all
- expenses, they made $331. But bet-
ter still, they found a streak of "pay
dirt" in the excavation, which is in the

I famous Last Chance gulch. They
took out seventy-one loads of this pay
1 dirt and washed it through sluices for

i the gold it contained. The result more
than answered their expectations.
From the seventy-one loads of dirt
they got $504 in gold dust, which they

- sold to the U. S. Assay Office here.
Total gain on the job, $835. If any

- one can beat that job of excavating
iwe want to hear from him.-Herald.

A Pno:nsixoN INDfaSMY.-The cattle
-interest is now creating considerable

1 interest among our moneyed men, a
-great many of whom are turning their
-attention in this direction. The fact

t that the calving season is now over
- and the per cent. of increase for the
- past season was so unusually large,
and that nearly all the cattle men are

1 now shipping or preparing to ship to
the eastern markets for beef, and that

t they will receive handsome prices, is
making the average man who has
g money to invest feel like taking in

- some of the fat things of the country
f himself. A great deal of attention is
- being paid to the shipping of blooded
t cattle, some very fine grades, and a
- class that costs plenty of money, are

being sent to the various ranges
a throughout the Territory.-Helena

[t Independent.

L a:ns Losr.-Col. Hudnutt is in
s receipt of advices from Flat Willow,
1- Meagher county, stating that the re-

g cent heavy rains have had most dis-
d astrous effects upon the flocks in that
)f section. The storm of the 7th inst.
i- was the most severe upon the sheep.
Le The band of the Montana Sheep Co.

d was scattered in all directions by the
1 storm of the 7th inst., but 700 had

been recovered. Later advices state
i- that this company had lost 1,000
it lambs by the late storms. Col. Hud-
a- nutt himself had lost 75 lambs, and
n Miller and Perkins, who had charge
n of DeWitt's band, lost 600 lambs and
a 200 old sheep. Cameron, Jacobs and
a- Tressler, and other parties in the vi-
17 cinity suffered also. The loss fell
a. most heavily upon the young lambs,
e- which were chilled by the rain and
Lg died from cold. Some old sheep, how-
r- ever, were lost, as the storm was most

exceptional in its severity.-Herald.

r- A SLEEK G AME.-The good-natured
Mn and unsuspecting bar-keeper at the
te "Bee-Hive" saloon at Walkerville is
It the latest victim of the confidence
y men, and the manner of his taking in
IA is one of the latest schemes of the
it swindlers. Some time ago a man
7 about the village who gave his name

) as Halley made the acquaintance of
'Y the barkeeper, and dropped in and
Y, out, taking a drink when he felt like
n it and paying for it when it suited his

convenience. Yesterday Hailey en-
.e tered the saloon in company with a

couple of friends and called for the
to drinks, for the payment of which he
10 laid down a half-dollar piece. After
=a a glance at the coin the barkeeper

k threw it back, declaring it was coun-
terfeit. Haley denied the charge,

te and a $30 bet was the result. When
5 iteae to a show down it was aster-
-a tamed that the coin hadbeen cveirly
n covered with tin foil in such a man-

n as to giveit eh earance of
e, 1ei1,and after thes eta
4 tdis was scraped off and t ,e gemuina
p, character of the pi e e .

If areper gaveepi 0bu h-fug thr en
rno r mae eta. Minor.


